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Interesting 'visitor on the Nor-
mal school campus this . week'Perennials Held Best I bHAaatit Lla t til liJCOTFLOmil:A HOUSE TO LIVE IN and addressed the student-bod- ySitKUIlUblUL i - and faculty at convocation on theFoirWeialtli of Bloom IIOKB suoject of wayside improvements
under auspices of the State Fed-
eration ot Garden clubs.OEMmm con tinuons' "bloom. .The first varBEAUTY. URGED

' . J ....:- -
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iety te bring color to tae . snrun
group Is ' tha forsytnia, ox wmcn
there are aevera! types - varying
in height and habit wf growth. v

Asserting that "the motorist of
todavis demanding more than
safety I.travel; he la asking hat

riows; be made delight-"S- 5f

tal eey. spent on
beautifying ouf mdsjietfls of
much greater vanto,im.,Bu!J ofthe people tlMaygaUeriee

- o

- - f-- 1 ' ' BUI ? : '- -- :t.
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The flowers appear - ta early

The most widespread botanical
order in the world, gram lnae. the
grasses, furnishes only one - gard-
en vegetable hut tt is the malnr
stay of the farmer, providing him
with his small grains. There' are
some 400 genej-- a recognised by
botanists In the grass family and

Hrs. V.-U;Law- ton Outlines
Precautions needed. as ;

Survey Shows -
spring before the leaves, and. their
sunshiny: golden color seems to
light - up tae whole garden. The
taU-growif- lg variety, torsythla tort
tuneL eomblnea beautifully" withv about 4,500 known species with "1

The onsy home" waer;who
wants a wealth ot bloom In . the
garden or borders wUhout; a1 lot
ef - work cenneeted' with - It can
beat depend upon the hardy per-enBi-als

which live from yea to
year. A preper choice af J these
will provide a coutlnaouabloism
throughout the aeason.

. Jt Is almost". Impossible. of
course. Ho hava a continual disv
play of color all summer In' id en--r

tlcal spots, but proper planning
o( the. perennial borders will Jtf-fo-rd

a Buccesslop of bloom' in dif-

ferent parts of the garden. .The at-

tention la thea focused on - some
particular feature at a time. ,-

-

A little Ingenuity in planting
WiU make it possible for you to
use the same: ground several
times. "For example that .portion.

ndoubtedlv many that have not OPTOMETRISTS:lilac., forevthiar sucpensa la the

- Mack of thedellght in: haTlag
gaxdaa 'comW treat fcelngi'able

to go ont rrefy day aid cut fresh
flowers for', the house or for some
friend Who happens law Of.'course
some, gardenera say pUn ; little
gardes Just tor cut ftowers alone
but where there la little space for
extra gardena supply
of cut Ztowera.ean .be grown right
la the: border, If the plants are
fertilized and watered; well then
la 'almost aare . to plenty" of
bloom for outside ,and" In. . j
v While many tot Uh perenulals
make dellghtfal cut flowers there
are at certain- - few which erery one
Should grow Baby's breath la. a
many, bmnching. flower wjft fine'
stems forming: a two or three foot

ed portions of the worldslender,- - trailing branches
Bpecmnsts tn the Art and 8et-en- co

of presarmlnfaad. fiftnw
glasses.la early --.May ' the Japanese

quince-- is completely covered with
dusxllag . orangered flowers, fol

U"' Mr. and Mr lawton irt iwr mak- -
tag a roadside wrwr la Oregon- - tinder

J ttw auspices ef the Stat rdetUoa of
I Garden iub, Tlmr mr went ut
J thsr America Jiaiure aaaactetian. i
j T ' By.'llRS. W. L. XAWTON
I " Ko stats baa greater: beauty to

offer the tourist than Oregon.
1 rUpIdly growing tourist trade Is
i ' already bringing . thirty million
y dollsrs .per year mte tbestate.
8 The tourist :. trade pranks ? easily

foartb' ia the .faittstrfes of the
I state. the'lttieTwalch' draw the

lowed closely by the ever-popul- ar

bridal wreath und honeysucklea.'
Lilacs also cast their" ipeirjOve
the Scene at'thU time. The tall
wefgelsa" with their stemless bell

Kwhich Is aglow with' tulips' Id the flowers strung along the arching
canea bring' masses orwhite, pink.Bartito)emew arcUtect,-- Umlred States ICatkftua Bank BsindtHg. surface is a fleecy-ma- ss ot "white sad: rose: to the bordet in June. MOH2I3

tourist to Oregon'-- fa the --.natural
scanty" of the state as eea. froni
the highways," Highways arethe
how windows of any state. .Ta

Other shrubs with white flowers Vat this time are the viburnums,.
i Wew Type Deeperthe: mock oranges and.hydrangea

Curved
farA. G. During July: there axe , the

large brilliant red. blooms of spir

In loose panicles of .but
myriad flowers. Sprajs of ,these
are largelr.used for mixing with
high colored flowers.' with deltghti
ful effect In bouquets. The balloon
flower, (platycodoa) blooms con-sUn- tly

from July until late Sep-

tember Its flowers are large, bell-shap- ed

in blue and White. The
bUnket flower or gaillardla. is a
unive sal favorite for cut flowers.

es anthony waterer, the rose-co- K SWrf Waft Bank
ored spirea froebell and the band-so- me

feathery panicles of spirea EALDd. ORXOON

v &.Gn floor plan is shown of compact and comfortable
six-roo-m house whose design is somiethinir out of the ordin-
ary. The central hall opens into dining room, liying room and
kitchen. A coat closet off the hail and a lavatory off the rear
entry are vahiable downstairs appointments. XJpStairs' there
may be three rooms and bath. : ; : j

This is a good example of modern small house architec-
ture. It is' distinctiye, has personality and is weH;ddapted for
frame construction.. With prices of lumber, and other build-
ing materials down to new low levels, persons contemplating
building will find the present an advantageous time to start

.
' 'v ' " roperations. ; ;

early spring may later be oevoteo
to gay colored annuals in August
and-- la late fait tocCupIed-b- y the
magnificent ehrysanthem-inss- v Af-

ter the "fragrant narcissus hive
finished blooming the irises will
take their place, whleh. In turn
give way to the august lilies, and
they may be followed by hardy as-
ters.

. Flowering; Perennials
Before the perennial season, of-ficl- aly

openr. our winter-wear- y

hearts are giaddened. by the rad-
iance of the tulips and their many
delightful bulbous companions, aa
well as the early-bloomi- ng shrubs.;
These "brighten the garden until
nearly the endvof May. when the
exquisite irises'-- , begin, ' followed
closely by the splendor of peonies.

sorbifolla. . .. aliiuiuuiuitt

The one grass in the vegetable
garden is sweet corn. Corn is
really a gUnt grass. BotanlcaUy It
is a'aea.'- - -

The origin of the torn ct the
field' And garden of todayMs a bo-

tanical avyetery. Although it' Is
undoubtedly a native American
plant of the tropical sections ' it
has never been discovered in a
native state and- - an inheritance
from the Indians "who had many
theorlea "and legenda as ta Its or--'
igin but no precise information.
It antedated the discovery of the
western hemisphere. .

The closest figuring by botan-
ists on the origin of corn is. that
teosnlte, a coarse heavy grass of
Mexico, is one of Its parents aad
that corn la a hybrid between tee-sla- te

and some other grass which
is not - known. Teoslnte comes
closest to com in botanical char-
acteristics. '1

. In the' tropica the bamboos are
the most useful of the grasses,
aside from rice, the universal
food. On the American farm, rye,
oata, barley, wheat all are gras-
ses.

'

A few tropical, grasses are
grown as ornamentals in the gar-
dens such as the' giant reed, or
Ravenna . grass; eriarthus, - the
pennisetums, the elymus or blue
lyme grasses, commonly known aa
wild: rye, and a few others, but
the great use of the grass family
is aa grains, corn and wheat; They
feed man and : beast, most Im-
portant of all the families of the
world. - - ' c--

- -

The large, bright pink fie were

It offers an unfailing, aupplyof
bloom in those rich tawney shades
so highly priseeV Flowers, pftei

of the Rose of Sharon. are the col-
or spots of August, Just as lilacs
and weigelas are of spring. They
may also be. had; with- - white; or
purple blooms. Among the late- -measure three fnche sia oiameter

on two foot stemC A band center.

protect the reputation , for- - scsnle
beduty the people of a Ute must
protect the beauty of their high-
ways. ' '--. ' --

.
--

',
-

Oregon baa been most fortan- -
- ate" In its highway commission. It

has been made up of men of broad
vision, men who are para-minde-

who - recognise " In 'the ,vBatnral
beaety of the state one of Its
greatest assets, both ' culturally
and commercially. Thay hare sav- -

"edthe" roadside beantyrln many
places try'the creation of roadside

'parks. They ax now fighting --to
aaa. strips oftho taest forest
along the highways. TheyJiare the
legal power to aciiloag thjs.liao
tr-th- e.' people - deaMadtt. They

1 need! exposed, support;: It: ery
ctrU greop in Oregon will go-o-n

record a bstklnr the .highwsy
.commissi on 1' this . work, tor oB

- ofT roadside beaaty, -- m

,"ess wilirbe asanredi,: .

' j BBlMUr ; good roads , is net
esoagh today. .TheAmerica bbot
torlst Is no ; longer sattsfiad with

blooming shrubs are hydrangea
P. G. and symphoriearpos vulgarH JT 1Things to Eee strikingly " ringed . byelrcles: ofDinMma is, whose flowers are followed by
dull ted berries. .

--
. .Even as we admire and-enj- oy Jcrimson red aad maroon. ' "

;
'

Gladiolas . and dahlias fall inEveryone: knows the' beauty ofIn Gardening Aire Listed this class and each- - are highly
prized for cut. flowers. Dahlias canthe chrysanthemum the pink dai-

sy., sometimes called painted - daisy be relied upon for. a generous sup
Here- - are, soma excellent 'things

to .keep in mind .aathe-- ' garden
and white, Shasta daisy. Allot
these make exeeUent cut' flowers'
with lone. keeping Qualities.. And

.v While-- this la being dene .the soil
can-- he- - renewed with- - ferttUzer.

who s ai admired the heavenlyThis is almost .necessary ,in , the

ply of bloom from midsummer un-
til kUHng. frosts set lzu

are 'the types, of-- dahlias
there .are .flowers - to suit every
taste. Dahlia growing Is so fas-
cinating it has become quite a

progresses this summer and thea
daring the) fall garden "cleaning
and' spring gatden cleaning - put

these, the dephlnlums, foxgloves
and dainty canterburyvbells,are
demanding our attention. Before
we have hardly time to catch our
breath, 'the. hollyhocks are .upon
as, then, the phloxes, the hardy
asters, and. then the glorious fr
aaler-t- he chrysanthemums. , . '

These ar the "key" plants that
can "be depended ,upon tor ,flow-
ers all season; and ihay msy. be
augmented, and . supported... by a
host of other varieties.. x- The ahruu berdars can also .be
arrangeeV ao that there will .be.

blues of the delphinium aaa iars
spurtThelr regal spikes are most
striking in a tall vase.

.-
-these things, noted into. practice,

i "la the shrub border. iherav arel bobby with-- , many gardnersv "

Gladtolae axe considered one ofThe old reliable neoay must notno doabt, - varieties that ae bemerely, comfortable rtdiaav He
demands today, that,, riding" shall the finest flowers-fo- r cutting. Ifbe overlooked-- . It is probably one

of the most generous of all per--be delighttol. rta aMUerl-V1.Jtnt"- pJ

cut and taken- - indoors when thejearials in its supply of rich bloomr the first bed opens-- tha stalk con-
tinues' to flower- - until each badt.tt.whI com- - btTth;' bnXeVlpeUtors and wins the travar'wm

Be many-ne- w --varieties or peonies
of superior dharacter" hare been
Introduced httmany did varie has. opened. With several flowThis, will encourage new. rigorous

growth from the bottom, and will

Protect Your Eyes

Under AD Condi-

tions of Light

Man thinks he has fool-

ed: Nature-b- y turning
night into day. He has
only been fooling with
Nature. In the blieginn-irig- r'

Nature Jtre ys,
during the dayi flight
too bright tbeep by,
aiid at night, a dark-
ness :we couldn't work
by.' So we made our
own light for the night.
As a result, glasses are
heeded . how" ' almost
universally. Millions of
people wear. them. Mil-

lions of those who don't
should. Originally, Na-cur- e

had given us some
protection from light
from above, by setting
our eyes back under
overhanging brows and

ties have fallenInto-th- e discard;keep - the ' plant ; shapely. r.Shrnbs
that have outgrown their posttloa

MtsjWJ Lawton
Is Visitor at
Normal Campus

MONMOUTH, June 21 Mrs.
W. C Lawton, president of . the
National Council of Wayside
Beauty, New Tork City, was an

The peoay-i- s ao-- easy to grew It
is one of the outstanding perren- -la the. border, or that hare beea

streets you will Had a surprising,
showing.: of - appreciative garden-
ing. A blase of color, really' good
plants, and thoughtful planting.

S3 0 14th street, lovely ; assort-
ment - of nasturtiuma; Caaterberry
bells, and Madonna lilies.

ers open at one time the gladlola
becomes one of the moat beauUful
of the floral tribe. - Thar are
strikingly decorative and tha col-
ors range through the spectrum
In the most delightful shades and
combinations.

lals for euf flower purpose.- -allowed to become spindly or riegiJ

perennial border if pfofuse bloom
la expected year after year.---.- -

Study tha seneral appearance of
plaatlags with the Idea, of making
them, more latereatlsg. Some times
a small flowering tree planted:!,
the herder to add height at a par-
ticular spot is-- all: thatl la needed
as flnishinr touch. . '.. ,:"

And how about the-law- n doea
it have , little . aging hollows and
bnmpe to mar iG emerald com-
plexion? This -- is .the .time, .then;
to go over the lawn and give "It
the needed beauty; treatment. :

. Reseed or' sod the bare-- spots'
aa early as possible. '.Where crab
grass or , Wiru, grass has se.rav4
aged tha, lawn .the season before
the grass Is practically killed oat.
It almost pays to Skla off a couple
of inches of soil and haul It away.
This will rid the aoil o: countless
weed seeds which are almost aura
to germinate later and again, play
havoc with the grasaTA reseed-in- g

on entirely new top son -- will
help td gaM a good lawn.

Thea there are. the grass pinks
and sweet Williams of grandmoth
er's, garden. '.stiU so lovely that 1 44 fr Mission street, . very at

k tiU"sUte"whlcB tM
"gresett .uhsponed' bewuty . along
: Ks' Toadsldea. ., x

ICatawal Beaaty ' V' , ; ' -
;

' Needs JTt Ada- - '."Vj

Oregon's, . problem la r roadside
improvement Is not planting road-'sid- es

but protecting the natural
beauty: already there. The wealthr aative trees aad 1 flowering
shrubs along highways today, will
be largely gene tomorrow "unless
a way la found to protect it. Some
of the finest virgin' timber- - along
the roadsides will soon; fail to the
lumberman's axe unless : some--

they retain their popularity to this tractive lawn, trees and flowers. .

day; Lawn and flower arrangement.- X I - - t

lOtt and 1032 Oak street

gy should --be removed and. new
plants. pat In their place, tfhrube
are' most beaatlfnl when, they are
permitted . to deyelop naturally.
Therefore, whererer a shrnb that
Is natarally . a tan-grow- er ? has
grown too high- - for its position,
snbstltate onex which is .of low-growi- ng

habit. This Is much' bet-
ter than to make the bash

by giTlng it an annnal
"hair cut" to ' shorten all the

11 00 Chemeketa street, gay
"pcftpy patch."Places to ew

-- Today Glowing row of stately delphin

fj '. thing Is done at once.- - The . high--
ium behind which stands Portu-
guese broom. In parking of Dr.
H. J. Clements garden on Cheme-
keta street side.

Hereia-- a suggestion. Begin

For Free Estimate on
PIONEER ALBICOTEEMUIJ5IFIED

ASPHALT ROOF COATING
applied by Specialists

Can or Write

Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
Phone 47 A. B. Cbristeason, Mgr 170 1f. Front St.

AtJTHORIZED APPLICATION AGENTS '

with State street ; as a starting
place for your drive today. Fol-
low it out- - past the penitentiary ,

S4B North 19th street, varied
array of roses.
; 1645 Center street, dignifiedand . straight on into tha country
yellow . evening primrose againstto. the' Silverton-Stayto- n highway,

turn right and" continue, to theH WISHED'

JUST LIKE HOUSE
the porch. .

Mscleay corners, turn right again
and follow that road back into

1472 Center street, hydrangea.
144S Center street,. Oregon JH

branches. -

Shrub rosea each as the rngosa
rose and Its varieties are - apt to
get spindly, too, so they shoald be
cut back;' qnite sererely every two
years . to .keep,- - them beaatlfar in
outline. A rngosa rose tons treat-
ed will reward with Inxnriona new
foliage growth and a fall crop of
flowers, as ragosas flower on the
new wood.

Winter will take ita toll In the
rose garden so renew the varieties
that hare passed on. yariety lends
splciness to gardening as to other
things, sowhy not try some of
the newer sorts this-time- ? -- Some

lacTtteorner of bouse. fnrigmg our eyelidstown. As . you drive note the
highways. ..They are a. gorgeous Beautiful display of roses In
as any well kept garden and the garden

"
of 476 North Summer

atreet.Ground is expensire. - But the with light-softeni- ng

lashes. But we have no
color combination is a work of INSPECTart. 794 North Summer street, morecost is justified. by the assurance

of air and light around the house; Ton will notice that the season roses. natural protection fromIt gives room for drying clothes. Beautiful arrangement of deep (SalBlBnJID)9Spurples-i- n (lower .coloring In yard

vty: commiMioa is ugniing . to
protect these trees through, a sys--

; ten of exchange by which.' timber
: tracts Temoved- - from lhe 'highway
can be exchanged for those adjac-
ent to the highway Tf-- t

Z --The f rhbd6dndrons,V azaleas,
wild rosea and Scotch., broom
wbich now add ao greatly to the
jbeknty of Oregon's trails, will dis-
appear within the next 25 years,
nnless protected. All breaking or
picking of trees, shrubs and flow-
ers should be prohibited - within
100 feet of the right-of-wa- y, an--;

less ; with written j consent of the
property owner, v The- - highway
commission could properly enforce
such a law as they . now . do in
Rorth Carolina. .

The approach ' to the average
American town needa to be clean-
ed:, op and 'beautified. -- ' The ap-

proach to. yonr town U its lntro-duietl- ou

; and eceates that vital
firrt Impression.; What does your
town approach look like? Is -- it
a fair character Indicator of yonr
town? ' - . '.

; w By tar the moat: Important step
. Is the
eradication of ugliness now ramp-
ant along every main travelled

theihght reflections
for. catalpa blossoms is now here.
There are some very fine speci-
mens of this tree in many places
of Salem. Some ,of these are

people. start their rose gardens of 940 D street.
Pansy walk border, 1290. Mc

handling refuse, coal delivery;
keeping . car, recreation for the
children, and a hit of - garden!
These things are part of the pro-
cesses of living carried on 'within

that come from below!new each year with young and
7$-No- rth Summer street; 1189rigorous plants, In the belief that Coy avenue. Ever-read-y . We foreot this whenCourt street; and jSlS'Twentletathey get the best blossoms this .. ... -the house. ...way. we tne&iofool Nature.street also note the morning
glory over the porch of the house.Jsnt it logical, then, tof relateThe perennial border, ithrongh

One of the loveliest arrange-
ments of flowers for color that
you will be able to find is that at
1705 North 5th street in a small
garden space where Canterberry

these things to the areas in tha Other trees that are well worththe loss --of .a few members may
have developed unsightly bare
spaces. These should be replanted

observing are the magnolia trees Moand delphinium have been'

- V;3
You read a magazine,
the white pages of
which are shinv with

house with which they ' are most
diyctTy t concerned?" And to 'ar-- i

r.-.li-ge them In as orderly and com-
pact fashion as possible? .Yon will

it the border Is .to be ready for
dress parade." Where the late

summer and fall blooming peren

how in lovely splendor, and the
tulip trees which are stiU - attrae-tive-u.

MagnoUas will be-4ou- in
the yard of 248 North Summer
street v and . another in the next
Wock noriif of this namber) Tn.
lip ' trees -- which - have been men

nials sach sn. hardy , astern, carys-- glare. You write at a
find that your home does not stop
at the house walla, but extends tv
your lot lines. Too win have out-
door rooms that correspond to the

combined. The house is small
and freshly white along one side
grape vines have been artistically
trained.

1901 North Sth street has an
Interesting flavum bush growing
la the corner , by the porch. The
bush is tall and bears groups of
delicate yellow blossoms. . -- ' --'

desk for many1 hours,
antnemsms ana pniox nave., so
spread that they are crowding
themselves and ohter plants, they rooms in the house. - r f -

These rooms can be furnished and your eyesare tiredshould be taken .qp and divided.highway. Tha ugliness of hot dogt with rugs ot grass; walls of livingand the extra plan ta --moved to. a

Before You Buy
Now is the time to erect a silo so that your ensilage
may be taken care of. v. - .

. Our silos cannot set out of shape or warp
:- No slay ta replace; no hoops lo tighten, always riff

;JUL ym ibloir .oTeb Not an tzyetbntriU; :

from lookinjf rzlt thenew location! :. ' green brightened Jy : lovely flow

tioned before are those in the
yard of 274 North Summer street.
' Another drive lor today which,
will appeal to many Is to "Jones-- ,
mere"- - farm.-- ; Take the Wheaton
terry, road ' to the Wheaton . .War

ers: furnlshlaau of more fJowers. white, light-reflecti- ngJspeclmea plants,'-- fruits, ' play--
(nuiga, uiuiutnan: arueies, seais. eoada cross roads, turn - to--arbors, garden onsjnejror"i right as the "Jonesmere signFor the cost of furnishing one directs and drive a short distance

papers, i hus eyestrain
begins. ; Or some eye
defect is aggravated
into a definite -- impair

room, indoors, or even the price
ot one niece of furniture such as Let ins show you and give you figures, ito-th- farm. .Here may be sferHIT REDUCED RITE aerpninium'tnat .. are by:, actuala piano or davenport, you can fur-
nish all the outdoor rooms of thet . measure between six and eight;

and one' half feet tall. Just back:home. Interior - furniture an be
of the delphinium Is a long tfelbought and put In place with imSEATTLE, Wash. --A- total of

341' mills reporttag :t0 :the eit
Coast Lumbermen,'a ' association

lis covered: with . American piUarmediate results. But plan! mater

stands. filling stauons, - auto
dumps aad especially the "bil-
lboards. C;-- -. - '"" I
BlOlioaa, "Wasted., K.L

'
--

Care Lacking : .",.v.a.-.- ' :. .' ...
4 "Why should we spend millions
en; our highways only to; have
their beauty appropriated and de-
stroyed by advertising? With our
thousands, and
toasasines,"the radio and the biO-toar-ds

themselves to ; commercial
"districU'.whererthey belong. ; why
smear oai landscapes with adver
tising? No other-eountr- y- ao eont-r-.erciall-

Its laadscapa.' v
Oregon has 'still many stretches

of, beautiful- - highway free from
advertising. The highway commi-

ssion Is keeping all advertising
eff from tne rltht-of-wt- y aid it
doing much to eliminate the Small
s!gus from the srivate property.
Many a barn has been cleaned of

"th diiflgnriac. posters and bears
a marker: "Poet bo bilU. Oregon
Highway Commissioa.- -. t- -.- " t 7--

rosess Mis' Mabel ' creighton. ts

ment pf Vision. Head-
ache is a common re-

sult And early mental
fatigue becomes a hab-i- t.

.

.West Salem Telephone 576produced approximately: 172- - mil the' happy owner of this garden
ial ror outdoor furnishings la Uv-i-ng

--it ;musr have time .to grow.
Those who can afford It can buy : ; Other places to view In SaleirP

St. M Sir fDependably "Serving the London Consumerpart Of this time in large plants. In tk.
lion reet 01 . iomoer' aorug tne
week ending June li, which was
slightly than the .production
reported by sag mills tor-- ' the. lf one - must move to-- another

are: - .
" v:. -

-- .vy
7 South High street; jces. -

- 809 South High street, cornet
..1 1 . j lit v . . . r f. SIUSISVlocation and sell his home.'he ua--

uauv Ukes his interior, furniture Many of the headaches peo
irevions fweek. ..' Production - dur-b-c

the last,three weeks. bas re-

mained at, more than ze.eeo.aOe
r--it adds little to the value of tha
property and Is costly to replace.

.feet uader the week of May 1 4. K0' dicgY: doya with
9 1 owing color, f0 r

furnirure, floors,; wootJ- -

sion side of. atreet, "field" of Re-
gal MUea.

10SS Leslie .street. . Amerleasr
PUUr rosea, and Poro thy Perkins.

la the block Included between
Lee.' Railroad. Mission, and 14th.

But the outdoor : furnishings ' re-
main, and, they add notably toThe reporting mills operated at
property : value, not ' to - speak : of$7.7$ per cent of capacity last

'week. -'--
j

x---- - facUitatlag a eulek sale. f ' wbrkl AAotor coral . Costs' ProdoctloD 'of 205 ' Identical.
mills,' tor which the association littie to refinish wiiO ' O has-weeki- y records 01 prodaeuon, r . ..VENETIAN BLINDS 1orders . and shipments; totaleC

ple suffer irony much of their
nervous irritation and exhaus-
tion may be traced to the con-
stant,' though perhaps at the
time,', imperceptible strain on
their eyes, -

Only a trained- - refractionist
can jbe safely relied ..upon to
prescribe? glasses.- - No two
eyei are precisely:aUke. Mod-
ern eyesight -- : refraction in-
cludes nrimerorJs "testa as an
important part of every thor-
ough, scientific i examination.

14r.SSl.l30: feet , tor -th- e-week
--Take the ' place-of- " lmthv::badW-:aiidawBiBa- :.reading June v 1 4, t. orders wr

144,42y,85I feet and soipmenuCLEAR -- LAKE, janfll- -

MCI.1IC401 feet. Production atHiss Hevi smitn speat severu
dava last -- week Visiting friends

; la Salens, s. --.

these mills declined about 60.
000 feet from the prevleae week

Ventilation and light admitted Sun kept at.
";" AUractive and2istinctlve in appearance V- ,rGvorders : stayed approxtmstelyrther Misa Christina Harold - of Sa-

le ni .and Gdj Harold of StajtAn, samr-- and shipments ; increased
. J. BUNNETT VENETIiBlJNDS- were ruests at the home 'of their about. 17.SOO.000. feet. ;

Orders ' reported : by ' 181 Idearbrother, - Alex Harold.' - hfeaday

Fost-dryin- g, flawtess SMomeL

:,tflccerthat"drTetinriolIroe.
. Varnish that evett hot. water .

. cant harm. This store is head
ijoartere lcpoinrsrarauh--- .

A toccUT' "emamels "brusbesl

la Orecoat - ' -"i" ' --3- tade--V".. -- Tt r. -

Factory Base Line Road, Address Box 495 R, 7. Portland, Orewvtlcal mills were It.Tt --per centand Tuesday.' --, riyrr c--i
below .thou received by the tame
mills during. the first '14 weeks of

- Miss Julia :BeIe Austin, tu iguest of Miss Claire: plard.. on
Mondays i: V:

r --Swed front the finest Vizi, also all kinds ofiLlctdai ravrngs; ziA 'lid Assb IctaKca'
.A alem Institution Organised In 1910

Building Materials - -

Call Us for Estimates
: '"-- ' f- -

" , -

ildragSjprffig Crating
Larmer. Transfer &)

- V
; Storage. -- 1

Cot Oat ellg-M- all Today
CneJoae atanipcd ajd addressed

Envelope
-vTbe Io eight iervlrc . B
reaa of Salcin; casw osTlte Ore-
gon Statesman. extewaC Oirgoa.

Incase aend; me, without coat
e obligation) my-pa-rt, copy
of . the new Oooalet describing
wght: ConservaUoaT i' - -

- ' hr si? -

Kama

try . . . . kAJt
. . r ..- - . .r
Address .V......;..

T ""N f N II" V - replace your savings ,with us;
:v- - ".' " 'fx ,

' - ; i ,v. z
xLjc usp finarice "our :liorneit)n weekly :VMarawar Ct

Pt'Store1
421 Court St,' ; - Tel. 639or monthly payments ;

Pwe rgive SaB- - Green Stamps :--

142 South Liberty Strict; We clzo 1I5 Fuel Oil 'end.Cbal Captd tzd TJnlca -; TeUphcsca 723 cr 213
aaasBuflMKnsaaawwMMdBUBSSBssS -


